GetAway Cruises
What is a GetAway Cruise?
Up to 4 night cruise for 2*.
All aboard surrounded by superb views,
the cruise experience is about connection
with nature from the sea to the sky. On
board activities invite you to sunbathe
by the pool on deck or relax in a hot tub,
stroll the promenade, dine under the stars
with mouthwatering cuisine prepared fresh
daily, indulge in entertainment from music
center or enjoy a relaxing massage in a
lavishly appointed spa. Many ships visit
stunning destinations for your sightseeing
pleasure.
*Traveler is responsible for resort fees, applicable
taxes, and transportation to and from the port. Be
sure to check details for the individual properties as
rules and regulations vary. GetAway destinations
vary depending on season and availability.

GetAway Hotels
What is GetAway Hotel?
Up to 6 night stay for 2*.
Local custom and culture characterize the
atmosphere of the hotel experience. From
authentic country hotel comfort to spa sensations to rich nobility in picturesque locations.
Enjoy activities accordingly from strolling in a
garden to skiing the mountains to hiking the
trails. And dining is designed to treat your
palate to original homestyle cooking or exquiyourself charmed by the magical context of
your selected hotel GetAway.

*Traveler is responsible for meal plan, resort fees, applicable taxes, and transportation to and from the hotel.
Be sure to check details for the individual properties as
rules and regulations vary. GetAway destinations vary
depending on season and availability.

Hotel Locations
Austria | Croatia | Czech Republic | France | Germany | Hungary | Ireland | Italy | Netherlands | Poland
Romania | Slovakia | Slovenia | Switzerland | Tobago | United Kingdom

Make the Right Choice for Your GetAway
GetAways
GETAWAY CRUISES
Additional Fees

Escapes
GETAWAY HOTELS

TAILORED TRIPS

Applicable taxes, government and
processing fees plus any selected upgrades

Most hotels require a daily dining
fee for meals plus any selected
upgrades

Local taxes might be additional and will
be noted in the Escape details

Typical Nights Stay

Up to 4 nights for 2 Adults

Up to 6 nights + for 2 Adults

Specially priced travel package for your
group or team adventure

Group Travel*

Open to group travel; check details for each
cruise as availability, rules and regulations
vary *

Open to group travel

Transportation

Traveler is responsible for travel to and
from port of departure; airfare is not
included

Traveler is responsible for travel to and
from the destination; airfare is not
included

Traveler is responsible for travel to
and from the designated destination
airport; airfare is not included

Transfers

Transfers not included

Transfers not included

Round trip transfers to and from hotel
and airport are generally included

Description

Adventure on the seas in a cabin
room aboard a signature ship

Boutique hotels ranging from
standard to luxury accommodations

Dining

Most meals included onboard the ship
though some items such as beverages
and optional specialty dining may be
additional

Most hotels require a daily dining fee for
meals

Pools, fitness centers, spa services, casinos,
entertainment and kid’s center often
offered

Ambiance inspired by local customs in
styles ranging from cozy
bed-and-breakfast to the royal
treatment and including experiences
reflective of local traditions

Amenities

Designed for group travel

properties and the inclusion of an
experience or adventure
Varies by destination and package and
can range from all-inclusive to a single
included meal

Four and Five-Star resorts, most with
access to pools, room service, gym, and
onsite dining options. At times, spas,
kids’ clubs, and other entertainment
options are available depending upon
the area.

Other

Shore and land excursions

Local sightseeing

Local sightseeing, adventures and
destination relevant excursions that
vary by destination and package

Hosts

Not included

Not included

Included with all Escapes

Varies by season and availability:
Mediterranean, Caribbean, Australia & New
Zealand, Pacific Coast, South America and
more

Varies by season and availability:
Austria, Germany, Switzerland, Italy,
Czech Republic, France, Ireland, Croatia,
Netherlands, Poland, Romania, Slovakia,
Slo- venia, Tobago, Hungary, United
Kingdom and more

Locations are ever-changing and vary
season to season, but a few popular
inclusions are Mexico, The Caribbean,
Hawaii, European coasts, Jamaica and

Locations

*Be sure to check details for the individual properties as rules and regulations vary. GetAway
destinations vary depending on season and availability

Disneyland and ski resorts.

destinations where adventure and experience await.

